During our last census considerable discussion was had and indignation manifested by certain dentists as to whether or not they should be classed as manufacturers; whether or not dentistry was a mechanical or a professional calling. The making of a set of teeth is certainly a mechanical operation, likewise the burring out of a simple cavity and the filling thereof with amalgam or gold. But where a careful examination of the mouth is made to determine the best method of constructing a denture; where the trained eye is called into play to determine the most suitable tooth for the sex Cement, as a tooth preserver, stands at the head of the list. As it lasts only from one to three years, it loses much of its value; still, we occasionally find fillings of this material that have lasted longer, many times in teeth below medium in structure outwearing gold fillings. Great care should be exercised in the use of the phosphoric acid to keep it pure, as it easily absorbs water and deteriorates. The 
